Mineralization of dinitrotoluenes in aqueous solution by sono-activated persulfate enhanced with electrolytes.
Oxidative degradation of dinitrotoluenes (DNTs) in industrial wastewater was conducted by sono-activated persulfate process assisted with electrolytes. Experiments were carried out to elucidate the influence of various operating parameters on the sonolytic behavior, such as species and concentrations of electrolytes, ultrasonic power intensity, reaction temperature, dosage of oxygen and persulfate anions. The outcomes indicate that sulfate radicals serve as main oxidants in the sono-activated persulfate process, wherein MgSO4 electrolyte obviously inhibits microbubble coalescence, leading to enhancement of cavitation strength and DNTs removal percentage. On addition of electrolytes, the increment of DNTs removal percentages was proportional to ionic strength of electrolytes. According to the results obtained from gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer (GC-MS), it is postulated that DNTs initially undergo denitration pathway with cleavage of nitro group into o-mononitrotoluene (MNT) or oxidation of methyl group followed with decarboxylation procedure into 1,3-dinitrobenzene (DNB), respectively. Due to electrolytes observed commonly in wastewater, the sono-activated persulfate process coupled with electrolytes is potentially applied to dispose wastewater effluent from toluene nitration processes.